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REPORT TO THE BOARD OF BARNSLEY HOSPITAL NHSFT 
(October 2008 - Ref: 08/10/P/16) 
 
Subject: INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL  
 
Summary  
This paper will provide the Board of Directors with three key areas of Infection Prevention and 
Control (IP&C) information namely: 
a)  The Director of Infection Prevention and Control’s (DIPC) quarterly report to the Board 
b) An update against the Trust’s three infection prevention and control action plans, the 

Hygiene Code Action Plan (IP&C Strategy), MRSA action plan and Clostridium Difficile 
(C.Diff) action plan. This update will demonstrate progress and areas of improvement and 
highlight any actions that are rated amber or red.  

c)  The key messages for the Board from the Trust’s Matrons and Divisional Medical Directors 
(DMDs)/Clinical Directors quarterly report. 

 
 
Actions requested:  
The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report specifically:  
(i) Receive and accept the quarterly report from the DIPC.      
(ii) Receive and accept the quarterly update reports against the IP&C action plans 
(iii) Receive, discuss and accept the key issues highlighted by Matrons and Divisional Medical 

Directors/Consultants through their quarterly update reports (summaries attached).   
   

Business Plan Objectives supported: 
The impact of the delivery of the IP&C agenda, and in particular Health Care Acquired Infections 
underpins the majority of the Trust’s business plan objectives and has a key impact on patient 
choice.  
 
Public and patient involvement:  
Patient and public involvement is key to supporting the IP&C agenda and an area of increasing 
public interest and awareness. 
 
Communication and reputation implications: 
A significant reputation issue, IP&C has a very high profile focus with the media, patients and 
local population – both informally and formally.  Progress in this area will be reviewed by the 
Healthcare Commission (HCC) and Monitor during the course of the year.   
 
Risk Assessment: 
Not carried out.  IP&C remains on the corporate risk register. 
 
Equality and diversity implications: 
Implicit in all workstreams. 
 
Resource implications 
None identified at this point in time. 



 
Author:  Juliette Greenwood, Chief Nurse & Director of Quality and Standards 
 Dr Jyothi Rao, DIPC 
Sponsor:  Juliette Greenwood, Chief Nurse & Director of Quality and Standards 
 Bernie Ah-Fat, Deputy Chief Nurse  
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Subject: Infection Prevention and Control  
 

October 2008 
Board 

08/10/P/16 16
1. Introduction or Background 

1.1 The Trust is committed to continual improvements with infection prevention and 
control (IP&C) performance and outcomes. The attached DIPC Report (Appendix 1) 
provides the Board with an update of the broader IP&C agenda. In support of this 
there are a number of action plans that have been established to drive differing facets 
of the IP&C agenda forward (Appendix 2).        

1.2 The Board of Directors received the draft MRSA action plan at the June meeting, in 
view of the Trust’s performance against the MRSA trajectory this action plan is under 
monthly review via the IP&C Committee.                                                                               

1.3 In the last quarter the Trust was subject to the annual unannounced Hygiene Code 
Inspection (Healthcare Commission). The Trust awaits receipt of the final report, 
scores and recommendations arising from that visit. 

1.4 Following the review in January 2008 the Trust had planned to have a re-assessment 
by Alan Bedford and colleagues on 6th October. Regrettably due to sickness within 
the team the visit had to be postponed and a revised date has still to be agreed. 

2. Issues/Assessment/Proposal   
2.1 DIPC Report - can be found in full at Appendix 1            

This regular quarterly report outlines the results of the overall surveillance activity, 
IP&C audit activity and any other key information that the DIPC wishes to present to 
the Board of Directors.   

2.2 Appendix 2 presents the three IP&C action plans. The action plans have been 
reviewed by the IP&C Committee and provide a status update.  It identifies the 
dynamic nature of some of the areas for action with a total of 17 actions rated at 
amber. 

2.3 The table below identifies the amber actions linked to the Duties of the Hygiene Code, 
the actions outstanding do not account for the whole Duty but rather an element of it. 

 
Duty Rating Issue 
1(xii) The Trust will provide 
and ensure that all relevant 
staff, contractors and other 
persons whose normal duties 
are directly or  
indirectly concerned with 
patient care will receive 
suitable and sufficient training, 
information and supervision on 
the measures required to 
prevent and control risks of 
infection. 
The benefits of such training 
and learning will be audited to 
demonstrate improvements in 
knowledge and practice 

Amber Whilst IP&C Training has been established, 
and will commenced for external contactors, 
comprehensive audit to demonstrate 
improvements in knowledge and performance 
linked to training has yet to be commenced.   
Audit package being developed to undertake 
this. The delay to implementing, links  
solely to the design and implementation of 
relevant training package for all contractors.  
Hand washing observations increased from 
monthly to weekly from 7 June 2008 are still 
ongoing. – October 08 

3 (i) A policy and supporting 
procedures on the admission, 

Amber  
 

Work in progress. Operational policies drafted 
need further matching to ICT procedures i.e. 
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transfer, discharge and 
movement of patients between 
departments, within and 
between healthcare facilities to 
be developed and 
implemented. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MRSA procedure.  Trust Infection Control 
Manual provides guidance re management of 
ICT patients.  New policy approved ongoing 
work to amend current operating procedures.  
October 08 
Infection control section completed main 
document awaited 

3 (ii) A clear audit programme 
to be developed and 
implemented to provide 
evidence of joint planning 
between the ICT and the bed 
managers for planning patient 
admissions, transfers, 
discharges, and movements 
between departments and 
other health care facilities 

Amber 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

October 08 
Weekly bed manager and ICT meeting daily 
communication established, audit programme 
to be developed. 

4(ii) ) Delivery of the project to 
implement new surveillance 
software. 

Amber 
 

October 08 
Provisional go live date of 12th November 08 

5 (i) The system of deep 
cleaning and maintenance of 
wards will continue in line with 
the Director of Estates 
environmental maintenance 
and estates strategy.   

Amber 
 

October 08   
General wards delayed due to lack of suitable 
decant facilities. 

5(ii) Additional specialist areas 
(Theatres, ITU and Neonatal 
Unit) will receive more 
complex cleaning and 
maintenance including routing 
microbiological plating. Control 
measures will be introduced to 
facilitate increasing the 
frequency of cleaning and 
maintenance. 

Amber 
 

October 08 
Complex theatre cleaning is now ongoing at 
regular 12 weekly intervals.  Maintenance of 
theatre equipment is still causing concern but is 
being resolved with the theatre manager and 
maintenance managers meeting.  Intensive 
Treatment Unit (ITU) has requested extra work 
to be undertaken in the area when the deep 
clean takes place.  This will allow health and 
safety issues to be addressed at the same time 
and is expected to take place in the final quarter 
of the year. 
 
Capital has been identified for upgrading the 
structural surfaces of theatre 1 to 4 with the 
surface sealed with a vinyl finish. 
 
October 08 
Neonatal Unit completed. ITU delayed due to 
lack of suitable decant facilities. 
 
Theatre 4 has now been completed as the 
fourth laminar air flow theatre. 

7(iii)) Clear and audited 
corporate policies will be in 
place about the allocation of 
patients to isolation facilities 
based on local risk 
assessment. The risk 
assessment should include 
considering the need for 
special ventilated isolation 

Amber October 08  
Audit completed recommendations for 
increased side room approved. Additional audit 
activity to be completed. 
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2.4 The attached C.Difficile/MRSA action plan (Appendix 2) was reviewed at the IP&C 

Committee in September and will be reviewed by the District IP&C Committee at its 
next meeting. The internal review revealed that there are 7 objectives that are amber.  
The table below gives more detail by action.  

 
Recommendation  Action Status Outstanding work 
1.6 If patients present with 

diarrhoea antibiotic 
therapy will be reviewed 
(excludes post surgical 
complication) 
 

• Patients with diarrhoea will be 
notified to the medical team. 

• Medical team to review 
antibiotic use and adjust 
therapy if possible  
  

• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

- conducted 
 - results collated and fed 

 
 
 
 

facilities. 
10 (i)  For all appropriate 
clinical settings, there will be 
evidence of local surveillance 
and use of comparative data 
where available in order to 
monitor infection rates and to 
assess the risks of infections.  
As a minimum this evidence 
should include data on alert 
organisms, alert conditions, 
and wound infection by clinical 
unit or specialty underpinned 
by a recognised scoring 
system. 
 

Amber 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Matrons providing and displaying all available 
local data, this predominately relates to C.Diff 
and MRSA at the moment.  The new 
surveillance software on order will support an 
increase in the data sets and the surveillance 
post holder will co-ordinate the information and 
analysis, facilitating availability of more detailed 
information. 
 
Report on prevalence of infection now available 
and all data collected is fed back to all clinical 
teams as the results become available 
nationally. 
 
List of incidents related to infection control 
being collated for discussion at the IP&C 
Committee and within Divisions. 

11 (i)  Further clinical 
engagement in the process  
will be increased via the 
leadership of the Clinical 
Director 

Amber 
 

Consultants personally held to account in a 
meeting with the CEO and Chief Nurse & 
Director of Quality & Standards for any of their 
patients who have a MRSA bacteraemia. 
 
October 08 
Each division has been requested to identify a 
consultant to attend the IP&C committee with a 
nominated deputy 

Healthcare Workers 
The trust will comply with it’s 
duty to ensure, so far as 
reasonably practicable, that 
health care workers are free 

 
 
 
AMBER 

Matron informed of 
all patients with 
diarrhoea –
undertakes review of 
charts and treatment. 
Audit programme to 
be developed and to 
be implemented as 
Matron capacity 

of and are protected from 
exposure to communicable 
infections during the course 
of their work, and that all staff 
are suitably educated in the 
prevention and control 
of HCAI 

Amber 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

External estates contractors remain an issue  
Included statement and instructions in external 
contractor’s policy. 
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back to teams with 
recommendations 

increases. 
 
  

2.11  Information on patients 
infected history will be 
supplied on discharge 
to another healthcare 
provider  

• To enhance current 
arrangements the DH 
saving lives transfer 
documentation will be used 
for all discharges to 
healthcare care providers 
and GP’s 

• Audit of compliance with 
this approach to be 
developed 

o conducted 
o results collated and 

fed back  
to teams with 
recommendations 
 

AMBER Forms have been 
designed and usage 
commenced. 
 
Audit of compliance 
to be undertaken.  

2.17 
AB 

The trust will review the 
movement of patients for 
non-clinical reasons and 
the use of escalation 
facilities ensuring that all 
patient moves are 
appropriate and timely. 

• The DCS will undertake a 
review of internal patient 
movements identifying any 
issues for further action. 

• Findings and 
recommendations to be 
presented to the Board of 
Directors.                                    

• Following which appropriate 
actions to be commenced and 
evaluated. 

 

AMBER Following approval 
at the November 
2007 Board meeting 
the Medical CMT 
commenced its 
reducing length of 
stay project. One of 
the successes has 
been the significant 
reduction in the 
number of Medical 
outliers. Outlier 
numbers are 
recorded and 
reported in the 
Monthly Bed 
Managers report. 
Daily monitoring of 
cubicles utilisation. 
Daily record of 
patient movements 
commenced July 08. 
Projects still 
continuing. 
Presentation made 
to the September 
Board meeting 
regarding the length 
of stay project. 

3.4 
AB 
 

Fit more hand washing 
facilities into domestic 
and sluice rooms  
 

• Review existing facilities 
• Cost implementation 
• Submit  for funding 

AMBER Project for sluice 
rooms included in 
2008/09 capital 
schemes. Further 
work required 
around the provision 
of hand washing 
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facilities in domestic 
rooms. 
 

6.1 Clinical directorates will 
be set reduction targets 
for C.diff  
 

• Each CMT will be set reduction 
targets for C.diff based on 
national & local guidelines  

• The Clinical director will 
monitor and review case 
numbers and report to the 
IP&C committee  

 

AMBER Plan to agree 
reductionist target 
across all of 
Medicine now the 
Divisional Medical 
Directors (DMDs) 
are in post. 
 
Weekly monitoring 
of infection rates per 
ward used to 
monitor ‘problem 
areas’ resulting in 
action plans to 
address issues.  
Information and 
actions undertaken 
by each clinical 
division and 
reviewed by Senior 
Management Team 
and IP&C 
Committee. 
 
Achieved after 
deadline. 

 
MRSA Action plan 

Introduce Infection 
Control as 
performance indicator 
in each Division’s 
objectives. 

AMBER 9.0 • Each Divisional Director to 
set infection control 
objectives for their Division  
 

• Each person in the 
Directorate to understand 
and play their role in 
achieving agreed objectives
 

 

• Clear accountability for 
delivery to be instigated at 
all levels, evidence of failure 
to deliver to be 
appropriately managed 
 

• Performance against 
objectives to be monitored 
and reported to the IP&C 
committee quarterly 

 

Details of 
requirements issued 
to DMDs September 
2008 with examples.  
Confirmation of 
implementation 
being sought. 
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IV cannulation • Reduce inappropriate use of 
IV cannulation.   
    

Still in progress.  
Phlebitis scoring tool 
being piloted in 
medicine. 
 

• Conduct IV cannula audit 
and feedback results to 
Divisions’ and IP&C 
committee 

AMBER 14 

Cannulation audit of 
patients arriving via 
ambulance to be 
undertaken over 3 
months. 
 

2.5 The original C.Diff action plan was amended to incorporate the recommendations 
arising from the external visit and inspection undertaken by Mr Alan Bedford and 
colleagues in January 2008.   

2.6 The outcomes of the prospective audit (previously reported in the IP&C quarter 2 
reports) to review cubicle utilisation to assist with better determining the Trust’s 
requirements for cubicles – balancing the isolation requirements for IP&C, privacy 
and dignity, patient safety, end of life care and personal choice were presented to the 
Board of Directors in July.  Further detailed work is now required to identify the 
approaches to be taken as the Trust delivers its commitment to have 30% of available 
adult bed stock (excluding) as cubicles within the forthcoming three years. 

2.7 Appendix 3 provides the highlights from each of the Matrons/Clinical Directors or 
DMDs’ review of their areas for the last quarter, in particular identifying those issues 
that they believe the Board should be aware of or those that they believe Board 
support/commitment is required. There is no report from Paediatrics, the Emergency 
Department or Critical Care due to the lack of key issues to highlight to the Board this 
quarter. 

3. Impact on Business Plan/Vision 
3.1 The management of IP&C and in particular performance against C.Diff and MRSA 

trajectories is key to the business plan and vision for the hospital.  The public’s 
interest and note of these areas will inform their choice of hospital in the future. 

4. Options 
4.1 Not applicable  

5. Risk Assessment 
5.1 IP&C remains on the Trust’s corporate risk register and is a key issue within 

Divisional risk registers.  Should the Trust fail in any of the Duties of the Hygiene 
Code when inspected by the HCC then it could be presented with an improvement 
notice and all the adverse publicity that that entails. 

6. Implications  
6.1 Public and patient involvement 

The views and confidence of the patients and public regarding the safety of accessing 
the Trust for care is increasingly important. Therefore linking the work the Trust is 
undertaking to the PPI work streams and ensuring appropriate management of 
communications about them will be very important. 

6.2 Resources 
No additional ones required or anticipated at this point in time. However the funds to 
meet the costs of a second visit by Alan Bedford will be required. 
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6.3 Equality/Diversity 
The IP&C Team will undertake initial screening to determine which policies require full 
impact assessments. 

6.4 Reputation/communications 
Of significant concern and an area under intense media and political scrutiny. 
Adverse performance will have significant implication for the reputation of the Trust – 
delivery of current, evidence based IP&C policies will assure the public of the Trust’s 
commitment to the issue of MRSA and C.Diff. 

6.5 Legal 
Failure to meet the Duties of the Hygiene Code would lead to the Trust being 
awarded an Improvement Notice.  
Each of the seven policies are a component of the required infrastructure to deliver 
compliance with Health and Safety at Work Act (1974), COSHH 2002, Health Act 
2006 and associated directives and UK Regulations to prevent and control the spread 
of key infections. 

7. Conclusion 
7.1 The Board has been presented with the routine quarterly update report from the 

DIPC, against key action plans and receive the Matron/DMD quarterly update report 
all of which highlight the focus and work that is being directed to this agenda. Whilst 
reasonable progress is being made in some areas others are causes of concern – 
e.g. MRSA. With regard to C.Diff the Trust has addressed the ‘easy’ options, the 
decisions and requirements now are to evidence sustained changes in practices and 
behaviours – hence the importance of audit activity and outputs.  

8. Recommendations 
The Board of Directors is asked to: 
8.1 Receive and accept the quarterly report from the DIPC noting the key messages 

within it.  
8.2 Receive the attached Matron/DMD quarterly progress reports and note the current 

position and progress made within the last quarter.  

9. Appendices 
9.1 Appendix 1 – DIPC report Quarter 2 2008/9 
9.2 Appendix 2 – Hygiene Code (IP&C Strategy), MRSA & C.Diff Action Plans 
9.3 Appendix 3 – Matrons’ reports – key messages for the Board 
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DIRECTOR OF INFECTION PREVENTION & CONTROL’S REPORT 
QUARTER 2 – 2008/9 

 

1. MRSA 
Since the last report the Trust has had 2 further cases of MRSA Bacteraemias 
bringing the total number of MRSA bacteraemia cases to 7 recorded against the 
Trust. This performance is against the planned trajectory of 6 for the year to date and 
is clearly a matter of serious concern.  In view of the number of MRSA cases in the 
first quarter the Board of Directors was presented with a revised and refreshed 
MRSA action plan, the first update against this is attached with this report.   

 
 
 
 

 

08/09 April May June July Aug Sept Total
Target 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 
Actual 3 1 1 1 1 0 7 

APPENDIX 1 

Further to both detailed internal and district wide discussions the Trust is currently 
appealing to the Health Protection Agency for 2 of the MRSA episodes that have 
occurred within the same patient, to be removed from the Trust’s allocation. This 
specifically relates to the recognised chronic nature of MRSA infection within this 
patient. To date the first stage appeal has proved unsuccessful and the Trust has 
entered into the second stage – supported by the PCT (Commissioners). The 
Strategic Health Authority (SHA) has been alerted to this process and the benefit of 
their support has been highlighted to them.   

 
The Chief Executive and the Chief Nurse continue to meet with the Matron, 
Consultant in charge and Lead Nurse to explore in detail the background to each 
case of MRSA and the lessons learned.  For cases where it is identified to have been 
an avoidable MRSA the relevant individuals are held to account for the situation. 

 
 Monthly summaries of the root cause analysis of all MRSA bacteraemia are fed back 

to the IP&C, Governance and Risk management committees. Since September the 
Medical staff committee also have received monthly report. 

 
 Comparison of MRSA rates with other hospitals within the SHA: data as at 11th 

September 2008. 
 



 

All cases of MRSA (Hospital and Community Acquired)

ACTUALS APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG 
SEP YTD 

(unvalidated 
data)

OCT YTD 
(unvalidated 

data)
YTD

Estimated 
YTD 

Trajectory 
(based on 
contracts)

Airedale 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 5 5.0
Barnsley 3 1 1 1 1 0 0 7 5.5
Bradford 1 3 6 1 2 1 0 14 11.0
CHFT 2 3 0 1 1 0 0 7 9.5
DBH 1 1 0 0 1 5 0 8 11.5
Harrogate 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3.0
HEY 3 1 3 3 4 2 0 16 22.5
LTHT 5 5 8 10 9 5 0 42 36.0
M Yorks 3 4 2 5 5 2 0 21 21.5
NLAG 1 5 4 1 1 1 0 13 6.0
Scar 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 5 8.5
SCH 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1.00
STH 3 1 2 4 1 1 0 12 18.0
Rotherham 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 6.5
York 1 6 2 1 1 0 0 11 8.0
YHSHA 25 34 28 32 30 18 0 167 181.5

Rates of MRSA w/e 28-Sep-08 *Data as at 2nd Oct '08
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Key:  CHFT – Calderdale & Huddersfield  
  DBH – Doncaster & Bassetlaw  
  HEY – Hull & East Yorkshire 
  LTHT – Leeds Teaching Hospitals 
  M Yorks – Mid Yorkshire 
  NLAG – North Lincolnshire & Goole 
  Scar – Scarborough 
  SCH – Sheffield Children’s  
  STH – Sheffield Teaching Hospitals 



Hospital Acquired only cases of MRSA

ACTUALS APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG YTD 
SEP YTD 

(unvalidated 
data)

OCT YTD 
(unvalidated 

data)
YTD

Airedale 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 5
Barnsley 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Bradford 0 0 4 1 1 0 0 6
CHFT 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 4
DBH 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 3
Harrogate 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
HEY 0 0 1 2 2 2 0 7
LTHT 3 1 4 5 4 4 0 21
M Yorks 1 2 2 4 5 1 0 15
NLAG 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 6
Scar 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3
SCH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
STH 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 6
Rotherham 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
York 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 5
YHSHA 9 14 15 18 17 11 0 84

Rates of MRSA w/e *Data as at 2nd Oct '08
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2. Clostridium Difficile (C.Diff) 

The Trust continues to make good progress against C.Diff with the result that it 
continues to deliver not only the nationally required minimum performance (quarter 1 
of the year 1 trajectory) but continues to achieve the expected performance at year 
3.  Recently the SHA has given guidance of attribution of cases to Acute Trusts. On 
that basis only cases identified on the day of admission and the day after the 
admission are not attributed to the Trust. However at this point in time it is not clear 
how the Department of Health will publish its report. Hence the 2 sets of figures 
provided for internal analysis. 

    
    April May June July Aug Sept Total 

Total Primary Care Organisation 19 15 18 12 20 20 104 
Total BHNFT 11 14 13 6 9 10 63 
Attributable BHNFT 9 14 12 5 7 7 54 
Yr 1 Target 17 17 17 16 16 15 98 
Yr 3 Target 12 12 12 12 12 11 71 
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All cases of C.Diff (Hospital and Community Acquired)

ACTUALS APR MAY JUN JULY AUG 
SEP YTD 

(unvalidated 
data)

OCT YTD 
(unvalidated 

data)
YTD

Airedale 19 24 18 8 12 9 0 90
Barnsley 19 15 18 12 20 19 1 104
Bradford 40 36 31 30 40 16 0 193

CHFT 23 21 15 29 21 17 0 126
DBH 39 31 35 26 16 5 0 152

Harrogate 6 7 5 12 7 0 0 37
HEY 28 29 36 37 32 29 0 191
LTHT 104 104 97 88 88 86 2 569

M Yorks 26 32 27 32 41 25 0 183
NLAG 22 26 16 13 11 15 1 104
Scar 17 14 5 8 14 14 0 72
SCH 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 3
STH 65 43 55 55 30 42 1 291

Rotherham 14 7 16 7 6 0 0 50
York 20 19 13 16 17 13 0 98

YH SHA 442 408 388 374 356 290 5 2263

Rates of C.Diff w/e *Data as at 2nd Oct '08
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Hospital Acquired only cases of C.Diff

ACTUALS APR MAY JUN JULY AUG 
SEP YTD 

(unvalidated 
data)

OCT YTD 
(unvalidated 

data)
YTD

Estimated 
YTD 

Trajectory

Airedale 12 15 9 2 10 3 0 51 68.5
Barnsley 10 14 15 9 12 10 1 71 92.0
Bradford 29 29 17 17 21 8 0 121 141.0
CHFT 17 13 13 24 11 11 0 89 94.0
DBH 26 24 22 16 9 1 0 98 81.5
Harrogate 2 4 4 8 2 0 0 20 16.5
HEY 16 17 20 22 18 13 0 106 166.3
LTHT 70 71 67 65 59 58 2 392 370.0
M Yorks 14 19 9 17 19 21 0 99 147.5
NLAG 11 16 10 11 6 8 0 62 115.0
Scar 12 10 2 7 7 9 0 47 47.5
SCH 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 6.5
STH 41 28 34 24 15 26 0 168 264.5
Rotherham 7 2 10 4 2 0 0 25 76.5
York 15 15 11 16 10 8 0 75 61.0
YH SHA 282 277 244 242 202 176 3 1426 1748.5

Rates of C.Diff w/e 28-Sep-08 *Data as at 2nd Oct '08
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* NLAG trajectory 
estimated as the 
Trust did not submit a 
trajectory to the DH

* Still aw aiting 
feedback from DH, all 
trajectories are 
therefore subject to 
change

* Trajectories w ere 
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 It is recognised that there is often constant movement of patients between the 

Foundation Trust and PCT hospitals – as such these patients are most probably high 
risk patients. The patient may have acquired the infection in one trust whilst being 
diagnosed within another trust. To assist with the identification of the most 
appropriate or obvious locational diagnostic, the RCA Review Group now meets 
monthly to ensure correct attribution of the case based on the RCA outputs for 
financial incentive MRSA cases are also considered through this approach 

 
 Glycopeptide –Resistant Enterococci(GRE) bacteraemia. 
   
 No cases of GRE bacteraemia have been identified in this quarter. 
   
 Orthopaedic Surgical site surveillance: 
   
 No new data available 
   
  



 Large Bowel surveillance: 
   
 No new data available 
   
 Outbreaks and incidents: 
   
 Nil to report 
   
 Hand washing audit: 

  
 Weekly hand hygiene audits are being continued. The average monthly hand 

hygiene compliance  
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 Antibiotic prescribing audit:  
 

A detailed antibiotic audit was carried out in September and the results are being 
collated. 

   
Saving lives High Impact interventions:  

 
 Trust has successfully implemented all the relevant high impact interventions and the 

results of this audit collated quarterly and monitored by IP&C.  The annual report and 
recommendations will be presented to the November Board. 

   
Infection control software:  

   
The implementation of the software is on target and advancing well  

   
 Infection Prevention and control workforce:  

   
The full complement of staffing now in place with the surveillance data analyst 
commencing with the trust on the 22nd Sept. A second part time analyst has also 
been appointed and commenced duty this post will provide a service to the PCT 



under a Service Level Agreement (SLA).  An additional Consultant Microbiologist has 
been appointed and is expected to start in the Trust in January.   

 
 Clean your Hands Champaign 

 
The infection control team continue to lead the clean your hands campaign working 
closely with the ward and dept clean your hands champions. Alcohol hand rub is 
widely available and poster encourages hand hygiene. New display boards are 
posted at each main entrance. The boards encourage staff and visitors to practice 
good hand hygiene, with a new leaflet introduced for visitors and patients  

   
 Decontamination: 

   
Following the recent self assessment of hygiene code and the HCC inspection a gap 
in Board assurance towards Trust decontamination process was identified. A Trust 
wide decontamination group chaired by Chief Operating Officer (COO) has been 
established to improve Board level assurance. This will be a subgroup of Trust 
Infection Prevention and Control Committee and the minutes of this meeting will be 
distributed to the IP&C Patient safety and Governance Committees  

 
 Saving lives self assessment: 
 
 In July Infection Prevention & Control Team with the help of Matrons and Estates 

carried out self assessment against 11 duties of Hygiene code using revised saving 
lives self assessment tool in preparation of Health care commission visit. This tool 
uses a traffic light signal as follows. 

 
 
 
 
 

 Green = 100% Full compliance 
 Amber =71-99% Action required 
 Red/Amber= 50-70% Urgent action required 
 Red Trust priority 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Core Duty 2: Duty to have in place appropriate management 
systems for infection prevention and control (IPC) 

Amber 92% 

Core Duty 3: Duty to assess risks of acquiring HCAI and action to 
control such risk 

Green 100%

Core Duty 4: Duty to provide and maintain a clean and appropriate 
environment for health care 

Amber 92% 

Core Duty 5: Duty to provide information on HCAI to patients and 
the public 

Amber 97% 

Core Duty 6: Duty to provide information when a patient moves from 
the care of one health care body to another 

Amber 89% 

Core Duty 7: Duty to ensure co-operation Green 100%
Core Duty 8: Duty to provide adequate isolation facilities Green 100%
Core Duty 9: Duty to ensure adequate laboratory support Amber 93% 
Core Duty 10: Duty to adhere to policies and protocols applicable to 
infection prevention and control 

Green 100%

Core Duty 11: Duty to ensure that health care workers are free of 
and are protected from exposure to communicable infections during 
the course of their work, and that all staff are suitably educated in 
the prevention/control of HCAI 

Amber 97% 

 
 External visits:   
 
 Health Care commission unannounced Hygiene code Inspection: 

 
As a part of HCC’s annual visit to all the Acute Trusts, The Trust was inspected on 
2nd and 3rd of September. The preliminary factual report was positive with only minor 
issues identified requiring action. These include general tidiness of cleaner’s rooms, 
mop management and some minor environmental improvements. The final report is 
expected shortly.   



 

INFECTION PREVENTION and CONTROL ACTION PLAN 2007 – 2010. (Adopted July 2007) 
 

The responsibility and accountability for the prevention and control of infection will be owned by the clinical management teams (CMTs) with 
the support and advice of the Infection Prevention & Control team to deliver this agenda 
 

Objective Action Lead Timeframe Quarterly Review 
Red/Amber/Green 

 
Management, Organisation and the Environment 

 
(i). A Non-Executive 
Director will be identified 
and designated as having 
a lead interest in infection 
prevention and control 

Chairman 
 
 

July 2007 
 

GREEN  -  COMPLETED  
Pat Newman 

(ii). The Board of Directors 
will receive the following 
regular reports and 
presentations 
 
 - Quarterly infection 
control statistical and 
update reports  
 - Quarterly performance 
monitoring report against 
this IP&C action plan 
 

Director for Infection 
Prevention and Control 
(DIPC) & Director of 
Nursing. 

October 2007 and 
then quarterly 

GREEN and ongoing 
 
July 2008. 
The Board now receives monthly 
performance reports against 
C.Diff & MRSA via the 
Performance Management 
dashboard report. 
 
Quarterly DIPC reports to the 
Board  

1.0 The Infection prevention 
and control agenda will 
 
a) consistently be a key 
aspect of the Board of 
Directors focus  
 
and 
 
b) there will be an 
appropriate assurance 
framework in place. 
 
To enable the Trust to 
deliver on it’s statutory duty 
under the Health Act 2006 
(the Code). 

(iii). The Board will receive 
a summary report in the 
event of infection control 
outbreaks or any serious 
untoward infection control 
incidents. 

DIPC / Director of 
Nursing 
 

Ongoing GREEN  
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(iv) The Governance 
Committee will receive a 
bi-monthly review of 
statistics on incidence of 
alert organisms (e.g. 
MRSA, Clostridium 
difficile) and conditions, 
outbreaks and SUIs 

DIPC July 2007 and 
ongoing 
 

GREEN and ongoing 
 
DIPC in attendance for each bi-
monthly Governance meeting. 

(v) Key policy documents, 
associated procedures  
and references to support 
compliance with the 
Hygiene Code will be  
available, maintained with 
a rolling programme of 
revisions and updates 
 

Infection Control 
Nursing Team / 
Matrons and other 
designated 
departmental heads. 

August 2007 and 
ongoing. 

Green 
Policies are being reviewed in 
line with rolling programme. 
 
July 2008 update – 7 key 
policies approved via IP&C, 
Governance & to the Board for 
final approval and 
dissemination. Approved and 
disseminated  

 (vi). The Board will receive 
and support the annual 
(district) infection 
prevention and control 
report and programme. 
The infection control 
programme will:  
- review and set objectives 
- identify priorities for 
action  
- provide evidence that 
relevant policies have 
been implemented to 
reduce HCAI  
- report progress against 
the objectives of the 
programme in the DIPC’s 
annual report 

DIPC / Director of 
Nursing 
 

July 2007 and then 
annually 

GREEN 
 
Received July 2008 Board  
To be published on the Trust 
web site following the Board. 
Completed 
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(vii) The DIPC will be 
accountable to the CEO 
and have direct access to 
the Board of Directors. 

Chief Executive July 2007 and 
ongoing. 

GREEN - COMPLETED 
At all Governance Committee 
meetings and Board at least 
quarterly. 
 
Regular meetings with the CEO 
Regular meetings with the Chief 
Nurse & Director of Quality & 
Standards. 

(viii) Clinical Directors (and 
through the CMT 
management teams -
General Manager, Patient 
Service’s Manager) to be 
charged with the 
accountability for 
delivering the IP&C 
Strategy locally. 

Director of Clinical 
Services 

August 2007 ongoing GREEN 
 
Letter issued to CDs/GMs/PSMs 
 
Matron’s role reconfigured with 
clear accountability enshrined 
within it. 
 
Actioned as indicated. 
 
October 08 
Further issue of objectives 
management and examples sent 
Sept 08. 

 (ix) All staff from the Chief 
Executive down will 
include relevant infection 
prevention and control 
objectives within their 
annual objectives. 

Chief Executive/ SMT 
 

August 2007 and 
then ongoing 
 

GREEN - COMPLETED 
 
Email from DAH (Acting CEO)  
to Managers. 
Corporate business plan 
objective. 
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(x) Infection prevention 
and control will be 
integrated into  
- (1) consultant appraisals 

and  
-(2) leadership training for 
all managers. 

Medical Director October 2007 
 
October 2008 
 
 

1) GREEN – In all staff contracts 
and accepted  
 
2) GREEN – ongoing 

(xi) All staff will be made 
aware of their 
responsibility for 
compliance with infection 
control policies and 
procedures. It will be 
included in the job profile, 
personal development 
plans and appraisals, as 
appropriate to their grade.  

SMT 
 
 
 
 
 
CEO 
 
 

September 2007 
ongoing 
 
February 2008

GREEN – COMPLETED. 
 
All current staff written to, to 
inform them of their 
responsibility, and all new 
starters have the relevant 
paragraph within their position 
documents. 
 

 (xii) The Trust will provide 
and ensure that all 
relevant staff, contractors 
and other persons whose 
normal duties are directly 
or  
indirectly concerned with 
patient care will receive 
suitable and sufficient 
training, information and 
supervision on the 
measures required to 
prevent and control risks of 
infection. 

 
Director of Human 
Resources and ICT 

September 2007 
ongoing 
 
March 2008

GREEN – COMPLETED 
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The benefits of such 
training and learning will 
be audited to demonstrate 
improvements in 
knowledge and practice. 

 
ICT supported by 
Clinical Audit 
Department. 

 
January 2008 and 
ongoing 

AMBER 
Audit package being developed 
to undertake this. The delay to 
implementing, links  
solely to the design & 
implementation of relevant 
training package for all 
contractors.  Hand washing 
observations increased from 
monthly to weekly from 7 June 
2008 are still ongoing. – 
October 08  

(i) There will be 24 hour 
access to a nominated 
qualified Infection Control 
Doctor, or a consultant in 
communicable disease 
control. 
 

Director of Clinical 
Services 
 
 
 

Ongoing 
 
 

GREEN 
Consultant appointed. 
 
Additional consultant post 
approved at November and 
December 2007 Board of 
Directors.  
 
July 2008. 
Job currently out to advert 
 
 Locums in post.  

2.0 There will be 
mechanisms by which the 
Board ensures that 
adequate resources are 
available to secure effective 
prevention and control of 
HCAI.  
  
- The acute trust infection 
control team (ICT) will 
consist of an appropriate 
mix of both nursing and 
consultant medical 
expertise (with specialist 
training in infection control) 
and appropriate 
administrative and 
analytical support including 
adequate information 
technology.  

(ii) A comprehensive 
review of the ICT will be 
undertaken to identify gaps 
and additional resource 
requirements 

Director of Nursing / 
DIPC 

September 2007 GREEN - COMPLETED 
Review completed and 
presented to the November 
2007 Board and agreement to 
investment provided.  Further 
discussed at the December 
private Board. 
 
Recruitment to all additional ICT 
nursing posts completed, 
additional consultant post being 
recruited to, surveillance post to 
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be recruited to. 
Matron’s role reviewed and new 
position document in place 
October 08 
Consultant appointed due to 
commence January 09 
Surveillance post completed and 
commenced 

(iii) The role and 
contribution of the Matrons 
to this work-stream to be 
reviewed and enhanced 
with clear links to patient 
and public engagement 

Director of Nursing September 2007 and 
ongoing. 

GREEN - ongoing 
Review completed and 
presented to the November 
2007 Board and agreement to 
investment provided.  Position 
documents amended and 
agreed by the Matrons for 
immediate adoption. Full 
delivery of the roles is 
dependent on the 
implementation of the Assistant 
Directors of Nursing post 
holders. 
 
July 2008. 
Appointments to Assistant 
Directors of Nursing posts 
completed –  start dates for the 
3 candidates to be agreed, 
vacant substantive Matron posts 
to be advertised. 
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(iv) The business case for 
any additional resource to 
be presented to SMT 

DIPC September 2007 GREEN – COMPLETED 
Presented to and agreed by the 
Board as at 2(ii) 
 

3.0 The ICT and Bed 
Managers will work closely 
together to ensure bed 
management does not 
increase infection control 
risks whilst balancing the 
need to meet other targets 

(i) A policy and supporting 
procedures on the 
admission, transfer, 
discharge and movement 
of patients between 
departments, within and 
between healthcare 
facilities to be developed 
and implemented. 
 
 

Director of Clinical 
Services 

October 2007 
 
March 2008 
 

AMBER 
Work in progress. Operational 
policies drafted need further 
matching to ICT procedures i.e. 
MRSA procedure.  Trust 
Infection Control Manual 
provides guidance re 
management of ICT patients.  
New policy approved ongoing 
work to amend current operating 
procedures.  
 
July update 
   
Policies determining admission 
flows into the Hospital need to 
be produced to link to existing 
policies regarding internal 
patient movements.  October 08 
Policies have been drafted and 
will be finished by the end of 
November. 
 
New infection control policies 
approved and to be cascaded 
post July Board for MRSA, C Diff 
and D&V produced.  Includes 
procedures for internal patient 
movement and escalation of 
issues regarding isolation 
facilities. 
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October 08 
Infection control section 
completed main document 
awaited 
 

(ii) A clear audit 
programme to be 
developed and 
implemented to provide 
evidence of joint planning 
between the ICT and the 
bed managers for planning 
patient admissions, 
transfers, discharges, and 
movements between 
departments and other 
health care facilities 

ICT supported by 
Clinical Audit 
Department. 

December 2007 and 
ongoing 
 
September 2008

AMBER 
July update. 
  
Policy approved and cascaded, 
transfer documentation in use, 
bed audits daily. All of which 
contribute to the action.  (Refer 
to IP&C annual audit programme 
2008). Rated amber because 
initial time frame to establish the 
audit pathway had to be 
extended due to capacity within 
the ICT.  
October 08 
Weekly bed manager and ICT 
meeting daily communication 
established 

4.0 The Trust must have 
appropriate methods in 
place to monitor the risks of 
infection such that it is able 
to determine whether 
further steps need to be 
taken to reduce or control 
HCAI. 

(i) Recruitment to and 
establishment of a post of 
Surveillance Officer. 
 

DIPC 
 

December 2007 
July 2008 (dependent 
upon HR recruitment) 
 
 

GREEN 
Because of the difficulty in 
recruitment of surveillance 
officer, an infection control nurse 
post (secondee) was appointed 
to provide limited cover until 
June 2008.  Substantive post 
was advertised in line with IP&C 
service development funding 
agreed at November 2007 
Board. 
 
Post recruited to and individual 
commenced and then left 
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immediately.  
July 2008.  
Recruitment process 
recommenced interviews on 17 
July with a positive outcome – 
post appointed to. 
October 08  
Commenced  
 

(ii) Delivery of the project 
to implement new 
surveillance software. 

Director of Nursing March 2008 
Revised to 
September 2008.

AMBER  
Project had been on track but 
due to a challenge on the Trust’s 
procurement 
process by a potential supplier 
the project had to go through a 
second tender exercise. The 
output was identical to the first 
process and the project is back 
on  
track aside from there has been 
an unavoidable delay with this 
project. The  
slippage equates to 
approximately 4 – 6 months 
October 08 
Provisional go live date of 12th 
November 08 

(iii) Delivery of an 
enhanced and regular 
surveillance programme to 
be undertaken including 
participation with all 
national programmes – 
including regular 
monitoring and reporting of 
C.diff and MRSA patients 

DIPC March 2008 GREEN 
 
July 2008. 
Weekly C Diff & MRSA reporting 
in place  
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is performed. 
 
(i)The system of deep 
cleaning and maintenance 
of wards will continue in 
line with the Director of 
Estates environmental 
maintenance and estates 
strategy.   
 
 

Director of Estates 
 
 

Ongoing  
 
 
 
 

 
October 08 AMBER  
General wards delayed due to 
lack of suitable decant facilities.  

5.0 The Trust will meet it’s 
duty to consistently provide 
and maintain a clean and 
appropriate environment for 
health care ensuring that all 
parts of the premises in 
which health care is 
provided are  
suitable for the purpose 
• are kept clean  
 
• and are maintained in 

good physical repair 
and condition. 

(ii) Additional specialist 
areas (Theatres, ITU and 
Neonatal Unit) will receive 
more complex cleaning 
and maintenance including 
routing microbiological 
plating. Control measures 
will be introduced to 
facilitate increasing the 
frequency of cleaning and 
maintenance. 

Director of Estates & 
the ICT. 

October 2007 AMBER 
a. A programme of works has 

been submitted, however 
there are difficulties with 
access due to throughput 
within theatres.  A 
discussion has taken place 
with the Assistant Divisional 
Director, and agreed that 
we are able to access 
theatres out of normal 
working hours at a cost 
pressure to estates.  To 
relocate ITU to enable a 
deep clean then a cost of 
approx £100,000 is required 
to install medical gases in 
an alternative area so that 
there is no compromise on 
patient safety.  Note this 
installation will also provide 
contingencies in case of an 
outbreak of infection in ITU, 
also provide a contingency 
for the flu pandemic.  
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Taking into account also the 
development of Women’s 
and Children’s then the 
installation of the medical 
gas supply would support 
this.  

 
October 08 
Theatre cleaning is now ongoing 
at regular 12 weekly intervals.  
Maintenance of theatre 
equipment is still causing 
concern but is being resolved 
with the theatre manager and 
maintenance managers meeting.  
ITU has requested extra work to 
be undertaken in the area when 
the deep clean takes place.  This 
will allow H&S issues to be 
addressed at the same time and 
is expected to take place in the 
final quarter of the year. 
 
b. Capital has been identified 

for upgrading the structural 
surfaces of theatre 1 to 4 
with the surface sealed with 
a vinyl finish. 

 
October 08 
NNU completed ITU delayed 
due to lack of suitable decant 
facilities. 
 
Theatre 4 has now been 
completed as the fourth laminar 
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air flow theatre. 

(iii) The ICT Infection 
Prevention and Control 
Team will be included and 
consulted about building 
and refurbishment, 
including air handling 
systems, water supply etc, 
and waste management, 
cleaning services, food 
safety, pest control, linen 
and decontamination.   

Director of Estates Ongoing GREEN 
This will be tabled at CPT in July 
to reaffirm to all project 
directors/managers in the Trust. 
 
October 08 
Additional reports for Pest 
Catering and cleaning 
monitoring requested quarterly 
to IP&C committee. 
 
All project managers and 
maintenance managers are 
aware of this requirement. 

 (iv). Lead Managers to be 
designated in all areas to 
ensure the effective 
cleaning and 
decontamination of 
equipment.   

Director of Clinical 
Services 

Ongoing 
 

GREEN 
The Trust has decontamination 
procedures contained in the 
Infection Control Manual. These 
were revised August 2007. 
 
Each ward area has a set of 
standard operating procedures 
for cleaning of equipment – 
between use and before sending 
off for repair. Details of 
compliance are regularly audited 
by the wards and departments 
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and recorded on the Trusts 
shared drive. Compliance is also 
regularly examined as part of the 
Trusts PEAT inspections. 
 

(v) Sufficient levels of 
basic equipment e.g. 
slings, commodes, blood 
pressure monitoring 
devices will be provided as 
required on each clinical 
area to facilitate 
decontamination and 
separation of equipment 
for infectious patients. 
There will be ongoing audit 
via local PEAT  
inspections 

Director of Clinical 
Services 

Ongoing Green 
Identification of budget for 
purchase of equipment under 
£5,000 to be agreed with 
Finance Director to purchase 
equipment and issue via medical 
equipment library (risk 
associated with the agreement 
to and formation of budget)  
(a) New format for Peat 

inspection agreed 
implemented June 07 
reports provided every 2-
week, outstanding action 
monitored to ensure 
compliance and failures 
reported to Director Estates 
and Nursing    

(b) PEAT inspections ongoing 
with matron input 

 
GREEN 
Budget for purchase of 
equipment has been agreed with 
Director of Finance. 
October 08 
Additional slings and commodes 
have been purchased 
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(vi) Decontamination of 
equipment between each 
and every use will be 
undertaken in all clinical 
areas. 

Director of Clinical 
Services 

March 2008 ongoing GREEN 
In addition to (iv) above the 
Trust CSSD operating 
procedures comply with national 
standards for cleaning and 
decontamination of equipment. 
The Department is externally 
validated every 6 months. 
 

(vii) The Trust will explore 
more effective methods of 
environmental 
decontamination including 
new methods such as 
steam cleaning. 
 

Director of Estates March 2008 and 
ongoing 

GREEN 
Peroxide machines on site, 
basic training has been given.  A 
health and safety procedure has 
been written and a permit to 
work document.  This is being 
agreed so that disinfection can 
start ASAP. 
 
October 08 
Moving forward cost of Initial 
operating the devices to be 
agreed. Start date for discharge 
after every C.diff patient 1st Dec 
08 
 

 (viii) A replacement 
programme across all 
clinical areas for  

Director of Estates March 2008 GREEN 
All the dishwashers are installed 
and working fine.  The 
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- bedpans 
- dishwashers  

will be undertaken and 
completed 

macerators are installed, 
however we have an issue in 
women’s clinical care, this is 
being resolved with the 
involvement of ICT, Vernacare 
and Gynae Lead Nurse. 
 
October 08 
Completed  
 

Premises and facilities will 
be provided in accordance 
with best practice guidance. 

(ix) There will be agreed 
local policies for the 
environment which make 
provision for liaison 
between the members of 
the ICT and the persons 
with overall responsibility 
for facilities management. 
Such policies will take 
account of infection control 
advice given by relevant 
expert or advisory bodies 
or by the ICT, and policies 
should address as a 
minimum: 
• cleaning services 
• building and 
refurbishment, including air 
handling systems 
• clinical waste 
management 
• planned preventive 
maintenance(PPM)+C24 
• pest control 
• management of potable 
and non-potable water 

Director of Estates 
supported by the ICT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEN 
Policies and procedures are in 
place for water supplies etc 
others are being reviewed and a 
programme of works being 
developed in line with current 
legislation. 
 
New updated waste policy is 
currently under review which 
includes all aspects of waste 
management is undertaken 
using the NHS guidance HTM 
07-01, with the exception of the 
offensive waste stream which is 
currently cost prohibitive to the 
Trust but is under review. 
 
Cleaning service is undertaken 
using the NHS national 
guidance and standards for 
cleanliness, the new domestic 
specification exceeds these 
standards. 
 
There is a Trust food and health 
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supplies 
• food services including 
food hygiene and food 
brought into the 
organisation by patients, 
staff and visitors. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

policy which defines what can 
and cannot be brought in to the 
Trust, this also includes advice 
on feeding for all type of 
patients. Food hygiene audits 
are carried out by facilities and 
local EHO and the current 
catering contractor. 
 

 (x) The agreed cleaning 
arrangements detail the 
standards of cleanliness 
required in each part of the 
trust with a clear process 
for assessment of 
performance ratings that 
together with the schedule 
of cleaning frequencies are 
publicly available. The 
arrangements for cleaning 
will include the following: 
• clear definition of specific 
roles and responsibilities 
for cleaning 
• clear, agreed and well-
publicised cleaning 
routines 
• consultation with ICTs on 
cleaning protocols when 
internal or external 
contracts are being 
prepared 
• sufficient resources 
dedicated to keeping the 
environment clean and fit 
for purpose 

Director of Estates Ongoing GREEN 
Cleaning service is undertaken 
using the NHS national 
guidance and standards for 
cleanliness.  The new domestic 
specification exceeds these 
standards and contains highly 
detailed room data sheets and 
frequencies for cleaning areas 
and activities. 
 
All wards and departments have 
a bespoke service level 
agreement that is based upon 
type of patient, activity levels 
and any specialist cleaning 
regimes that are required.  This 
was done in conjunction with the 
Matrons, ward managers and 
facilities staff. 
 
The new specification will 
provide sufficient resources 
dedicated to keeping the 
environment clean and fit for 
purpose. 
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(xi) The clothing worn by 
staff when carrying out 
their duties (including 
uniforms) is clean and fit 
for purpose and supported 
by an appropriate uniform 
policy.  

•  the estates 
strategy will include 
provision for 
appropriate number 
and location of 
changing facilities.  

• aprons and other 
protective clothing 
will be available as 
required in all 
appropriate 
environments. 

Director of Estates  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
08/09 financial year 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 

GREEN 
(Risk to the expenditure and 
formation of the changing 
facilities in 08/09 is due to the 
release of suitable space. 
 
October 08 
Funding is identified in 09/10 
budget for formation of changing 
rooms. 

 (xii) The Trust will provide 
sufficient PPE, and identify 
actions to reduce injuries 
including the 
implementation of safer 
devices and dispose of 
waste appropriately. All 
incidents including near 
misses will be monitored, 
recorded and subject to 
audit, feeding back results 
to teams. 

ICT / Director of 
Estates 

Ongoing GREEN 
The Trust has a sharps 
prevention group, which reviews 
all sharps injuries and near 
misses. Representatives from 
each area attend 
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(xiii) Matrons (supported 
by the Clinical Audit 
Department and IP&C 
team) will instigate a more 
robust monitoring 
approach via more 
frequent clinical and 
environmental audits.  All 
results will be fed back to 
the CMTs and action taken 
to correct deficiencies.  
 

Matrons and Clinical 
Audit 

December 2007 and 
ongoing 

GREEN –  
 
Weekly audits of hand washing 
continues. Further audit work 
streams to be developed and 
agreed. 
 
Audit programme has been 
developed by Matrons 

(i) Local and corporate 
mechanisms will continue 
to be developed to engage 
with all spheres of the 
public. This will clearly link 
with the emerging Patient 
and Public Involvement 
(PPI) Strategy 
 

ICT and Matrons 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

December 2007 and 
ongoing. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEN 
Matrons leaflet available in all 
areas. New signs to be 
displayed on entrance. 
Presentation to Rotary club on 
Infection control Complete 
 
October 08 
New leaflets developed and 
display signs introduced by the 
ICT 

6.0 The Trust will fully meet 
its duty to provide 
information on HCAI to 
patients and the public  
 
a) to patients and the public 
about the organisation’s 
general systems and 
arrangements 
for preventing and 
controlling HCAI.  
 (ii) The annual Infection 

Prevention and Control 
Report will be accessible 
via the Trust’s web site 
within four weeks of 
approval by the Board of 
Directors.   
 

ICT September 2007 and 
ongoing. 
 

GREEN. 
2006/07 version located on the 
web. Further to approval at the 
July 2008 Board the 2007/08 
report will be included ion the 
intranet and internet.   
  
October 08  
On the Trust intranet site               
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(iii) In line with the 
requirement of Trusts to 
display their rates and 
trends in public areas 
further local and current 
IP&C data will be available 
and on display at ward 
level. 
 

Matrons December 2007 and 
Ongoing 

GREEN 
C.Diff and MRSA data now 
supplied and on display – under 
the remit of the Matrons. 
 
October 08 
Dedicated notice boards on 
wards. 

(iv) Patient’s pre-
admission letters will be 
reviewed to incorporate 
additional IP&C 
information on admission 
to include ‘how to prevent 
infections’. 

ICT March 2008 GREEN 

b) to each individual patient 
concerning: 

(v) The following areas of 
information will be clearly 
publicly available and 
accessible within each 
clinical area: 
• general principles 
pertaining to the 
prevention and control of 
HCAI 
• the role and 
responsibilities of 
individuals in the 
prevention and control of 
HCAI. when visiting 
patients 
• encouraging vigilance in 
patients 
• compliance by visitors 
with hand washing and 
visiting restrictions 

ICT and Matrons September 2007 
 
 

GREEN 
ICT liaising with Head of 
Communications to provide 
information on entrance to the 
building. 
Signs on floor and wall 
encouraging visitors to wash 
hands. 
Other trusts notified of infectious 
patients on Transfer.  Transfer 
document developed and gone 
to printers. 
Discharge letters sent to GPs for 
all MRSA positive patients 
 
Hand washing signs clearly 
visible throughout ward areas 
and critical care. 
 
Illuminated signs now in place 
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• reporting breaches of 
hygiene 
• explanation of 
incident/outbreak 
management 
• feedback focused on 
patient pathway 
• providing information 
across organisational 
boundaries such as pre-
admission screening, post 
operative wound 
surveillance 
 

October 08 
New leaflets developed and 
display signs introduced by the 
ICT 
New information available for the 
public on the Trust internet site 

(vi) Leaflets on key 
infections will be available 
and reviewed on a 
biannual basis  
 

ICT Ongoing Green – July 2008. 
Newly reviewed and updated 
information leaflets available 
and in use  with further leaflets 
being developed 
October 08 
New leaflets available 

(vii) any particular 
considerations regarding 
the risks and nature of any 
HCAI that. are relevant to 
their care, and 
 

   Green – July 2008 
New admission documentation 
includes an IP&C risk 
assessment. In use for 2 months  

(viii) any preventative 
measures relating to HCAI 
that a patient ought to take 
after discharge. 
 

  Green 
Pre – discharge those patients 
identified with a positive  
infection status are all visited by 
an IP&C Nurse specialist and 
provided with a pre-discharge 
information leaflet 

 

(ix) The ICT will see each 
patient affected by a key 

  GREEN 
Patients seen daily and full 
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infection – compliance with 
this standard will be 
through quarterly review of 
the performance indicator 
& reported to the IP&C 
Committee   

assessment of treatment clinical 
care related to infection control 
evaluated. 

(i) In line with the Estate’s 
Strategy side rooms on 
wards that have previously 
been designated for non-
clinical use will be 
reviewed and repatriated 
back into clinical service.  
 

Director of Estates 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEN 
Existing single rooms repatriated 
from offices back to clinical 
space as part of deep clean in 
06-08. (Risk Pressure from GM 
to utilise single clinical rooms on 
some wards as offices is an 
issue until long term office 
accommodation is resolved) 
 

7.0 The trust will comply 
with its duty to provide 
adequate and appropriate 
isolation facilities 
 

(ii) The Trust in complying 
with the expectation from 
NHS Estates will ensure 
that all new developments 
or reconfigurations will 
include significantly more 
side room facilities to both 
meet the infection 
prevention and control 
requirements but equally 
the need for privacy and 
dignity of patients who 
may be dying or have 
special needs. 

Director of Estates Ongoing GREEN 
Estates strategy looks to 
establish greater number of en-
suite and single room 
accommodation.  Estates also 
carrying out investigation into 
the proposition of creating 
separate male and female 
wards. 
 
October 08 – ICT update 
The Trust has agreed to 
increase the adult bed side room 
capacity by 30% in 3 years of 
which 50% will be ensuite. 
Within 5 years the side room 
facilities will be increased by 
50% with 50% of these ensuite 
 
October 08 – DoE update 
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The Board of Directors has 
committed to ensuring the Trust 
has 30% single beds in 3 years 
and 50% single beds in 5 years.  
Development of the Trust’s 
annual business plans needs to 
reflect this and capital 
expenditure needs to be 
identified to undertake the work.   

(iii) Clear and audited 
corporate policies will be in 
place about the allocation 
of patients to isolation 
facilities based on local 
risk assessment. The risk 
assessment should include 
considering the need for 
special ventilated isolation 
facilities. 

ICT supported by 
Matrons 

Ongoing AMBER 
ICT working with matrons to 
improve risk assessment on 
admission.  New risk 
assessment poster for patients 
with diarrhoea, C.Diff and MRSA 
distributed 
Special ventilated cubicles x2 
available on children’s ward. 
July 2008. 
A number of new policies were 
presented to the Board of 
Directors July 2008, including 
the updated Isolation Policy. 
Following implementation an 
audit programme will be 
developed to demonstrate and 
ensure the appropriate 
allocation of patients for 
isolation.      
All patients have a risk 
assessment on admission and 
their condition is monitored daily 
by the IP&C nursing team 
  An interim audit to assess 
cubicle usage versus need is 
being undertaken via the 
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Matron’s to inform the debate 
about the numbers of cubicles 
needed and the need or not for 
a C Diff.    
October 08  
Audit completed 
recommendations for increased 
side room approved.  Additional 
audit activity to be completed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Audit              
 

 (iv) There will be a clear 
audit process to support 
analysis of the appropriate 
utilisation of isolation 
facilities for infectious 
precautions. 

ICT Ongoing GREEN  
CT monitoring patients with 
symptoms not in side rooms. IR1 
completed for breach of isolation 

8.0 The Trust will comply 
with it’s duty to ensure 
adequate laboratory 
support -  
 

(i) The laboratory will have 
in place appropriate and 
audited protocols and that 
it operates according to 
the standards required for 
accreditation by Clinical 
Pathology Accreditation 
(UK) Ltd. 

Clinical Director – 
Pathology Services 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEN 
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(ii) The Trust will regain 
the required CPA 
accreditation within the 
2007/08 financial year.   

 March 2008 
 

GREEN 
CPA inspection carried out in 
December 2007. No major non-
compliance. Report expected in 
3-6 months 
 

(iii) Clear operating 
procedures will be in place 
and audited to 
demonstrate that in the 
event of a positive 
identification of an alert 
organism, the Infection 
Prevention and Control 
Team will be notified so 
that preventative 
measures can be 
investigated as soon as 
possible. 100% 
compliance will be 
expected 

 Ongoing GREEN 

 (iv) Protocols should 
include: 
• a microbiology laboratory 
policy for investigation of 
HCAI and surveillance 
• standard operating 
procedures for the 
examination of specimens 

  GREEN 

 
Clinical Care Protocols 

 
9.0 The Trust will in relation 
to preventing and 
controlling the risks of HCAI 

(i) There will be a clear and 
timely process for the 
ongoing development, 

ICT and Matrons October 2007 and 
ongoing 

Green & ongoing 
Audits and saving lives 
programme commenced in 
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fully comply with it’s duty to 
have in place the 
appropriate and current 
core policies as (a minimum 
those) detailed within the 
Hygiene Code. 
 

implementation, review and 
audit of compliance with all 
core IP&C policies and 
related procedures.  

October.  Some audits 
completed and results fed back.  
Others completed and being 
analysed. 
 
Policies updated – to be put on 
intranet. The annual infection 
control programme includes 
audit of policies on a rolling 
programme. 
 
Saving lives results available 
and fed back to clinical teams.  
Review of policies ongoing. 
 

10. The Trust will comply 
with the required levels and 
standards for surveillance 
and data collection. 

(i) For all appropriate clinical 
settings, there will be 
evidence of local surveillance 
and use of comparative data 
where available in order to 
monitor infection rates and to 
assess the risks of infections. 
As a minimum this evidence 
should include data on alert 
organisms, alert conditions, 
and wound infection by 
clinical unit or specialty 
underpinned by a recognised 
scoring system. 
 

Matrons and ICT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

March 2008 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AMBER 
Matrons providing and 
displaying all available local 
data, this predominately relates 
to C.Diff and MRSA at the 
moment.  The new surveillance 
software on order will support an 
increase in the data sets and the 
surveillance post holder will co-
ordinate the information and 
analysis, facilitating availability 
of more detailed information. 
 
Report on prevalence of 
infection now available and all 
data collected is fed back to all 
clinical teams as the results 
become available nationally. 
 
List of incidents related to 
infection control being collated 
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for discussion at the IP&C 
Committee & within Divisions. 

(ii) There will be timely 
feedback (standard KPI to be 
agreed) to clinical units with 
a record of actions taken and 
achievements as a result of 
surveillance. 

ICT and Matrons March 2008 GREEN 
All data collected is fed back to 
all clinical teams as the results 
become available nationally. 

(iii) Post discharge 
surveillance of wound 
infection will be considered 
and, where practical, will be 
implemented 

ICT September 2008 GREEN 
Post discharge surveillance 
commenced orthopaedic and 
caesarean sections. 
October 08 
Further enhanced post 
discharge surveillance in 
orthopaedics to be introduced 
according to national guidelines 
 

(iv) Clinical Audit will 
appraise the actions within 
this plan and clearly identify 
a work stream to underpin 
and ensure delivery of a 
robust audit framework 

Clinical Audit October 2007 and 
ongoing. 

GREEN 
Meeting held with IPC and 
Clinical Audit to develop annual 
programme.  Programme with Dr 
Rao for approval - Completed 

11. The Trust will provide a 
robust clinical governance 
framework to underpin 
delivery of the IP&C 
strategy. 
 
 
 

(i) Root cause analysis of 
HCAI bacteraemias will 
continue under the 
leadership of Matrons with 
active multidisciplinary team 
meetings being held to 
determine the source of 
infection. 

Matrons 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GREEN 
Systems in place. 
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- further clinical engagement 
in the process  will be 
increased via the leadership 
of the Clinical Director 

Clinical Directors Ongoing 
 
 

AMBER  
Consultants personally held to 
account in a meeting with the 
CEO & Chief Nurse & Director of 
Quality & Standards for any of 
their patients who have a MRSA 
bacteraemia. 
 
October 08 
Each division has been asked to  
identify a consultant to attend 
the IP&C committee with a 
nominated deputy  

-  consideration will be given 
to extending the process to 
other HCAI 
 

ICT April 2008  
 

GREEN 
Root Cause Analysis (RCA) for 
C.Diff patients being carried out 
by matrons  

(ii) The Department of Health 
Saving Lives programme will 
be the focus of further robust 
implementation and ongoing 
review.   
 

ICT, Matrons & 
Clinical Directors 

September 2007 and 
ongoing 
 

GREEN 
The saving lives programme has 
been re-launched. 
October 08 
Results fed back to clinical 
teams and displayed at local 
level 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(iii) Excellent antibiotic 
prescribing advice will be 
available to all clinicians 
supported by antibiotic 
prescribing policies that 
reflect local circumstances 
and resistance patterns, and 
practice will be monitored, 
fed back to clinicians and 
corrective actions taken. 
 
 

DIPC and Chief 
Pharmacist 

August 2007 and 
ongoing. 
 
February 2008

GREEN.  
Antibiotic policy available on the 
intranet and hard copies 
distributed to the wards and 
prescribers.  Antibiotics 
restricted.  Regular audits are 
being conducted. 
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 (iv) Prescribers will be 
provided with appropriate 
education, to reduce 
inappropriate use of 
antibiotics, and clear 
guidelines to follow. 

DIPC and Chief 
Pharmacist 
 

August 2007 and 
ongoing 
 
 

GREEN 
Antibiotic usage by ward and 
consultant now provided to DIPC 
on a monthly basis.  This allows 
trends to be followed and 
feedback to clinicians in a timely 
manner.  This supports the 
existing reporting arrangement 
whereby the DIPC is routinely 
contacted by pharmacists when 
patients receive IV antibiotics for 
3 days or longer. 
 

In line with the guidance 
from the Department of 
Health the Trust will review 
screening and 
decolonisation policies and 
implement a strategy, which 
will reduce the risk of 
MRSA infection 

 

(v)  The Trust will deliver 
against the clear plan 
outlined in the document 
‘Patient Screening 
Requirements’ (Appendix 9) 

DIPC 
 

August 2007 – April 
2010 

GREEN 
Objective relating to screening 
for MRSA by April 2008 was 
completed by October 2007.   

 (vi) In line with the Estates 
strategy and service 
redesign elective 
Orthopaedic surgical beds 
will be ring fenced to 
minimise the acknowledged 
risks of HCAI.   

Director of Clinical 
Services 

March 2008 GREEN 
Interim solution to the monitoring 
and movement of the bed stock 
around the Trust complete by 
facilities and is being 
implemented in Jan 08. Longer 
term strategy to remove beds 
from wards on discharge of 
every patient for intensive 
cleaning prior to reuse being 
investigated as a development 
for approval by Board in 
financial year 08/09.  Bed 
Managers ensure elective beds 
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protected from infected cases 
and outliers.  
In place as above. 
 



 

The trust will comply with 
it’s duty to ensure, so far as 
reasonably practicable, that 
health care workers are free 
of and are protected from 
exposure to communicable 
infections during the course 
of their work, and that all 
staff are suitably educated 
in the prevention and 
control of HCAI 

(i) All relevant staff, including 
Estates and Facilities, 
contractors and others 
concerned with patient care 
have suitable and sufficient 
education and training in line 
with the corporate curriculum 
and agreed trust contract 
standards.   
 

ICT and Director of 
HR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

June 2008 
 
 
 
 
 

AMBER 
Sufficient dedicated training and 
teaching sessions are provided 
by the ICT however on the 
whole staff attendance could be 
improved. The IP&C team are 
actively exploring this training 
becoming part of the Trusts 
required training prior to 
approval of any external study 
leave.  
Training program implemented 
for all Estates & Facilities staff, 
Register of attendances 
maintained in Estates office. The 
Domestic and Catering 
Contractors have both 
implemented Infection control 
training and maintain a register 
of attendances  
ICT requested to vet the training 
course for the contractors. Form 
of words developed for inclusion 
in documentation for external 
contractors completed Dec 07 
Contracting staff may attend 
sessions on Corporate 
curriculum - update requires 
close measurement.   
October 08 
External estates contractors 
remain an issue  
Included statement and 
instructions in external 
contractor’s policy. 
 

Healthcare Workers 

30 
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(ii) Medical staff training and 
updates will be reviewed and 
an agreed training 
programme will be defined, 
delivered and evaluated.   

DIPC, ICT and 
PGME Director 

April 2008  AMBER 
Medical staff training programme 
is in place at induction and forms 
part of the annual update for all 
substantive staff. 
 
The Trust awaits feedback from 
the Deanery regarding junior 
medical staff and if in agreement 
the competencies’ eligible for 
training prior to starting at 
BHNFT. 
 

(iii)  The defined staff groups 
that require specialist 
education, qualifications and 
training will have these 
provided with a clear audit 
path to demonstrate 
compliance. 

Director of HR 
 

December 2007 
 
June 2008

GREEN 
 
Training identified/KSF and 
Appraisals for staff identified as 
requiring specific training and 
qualifications in control of 
infection issues.  Audit of 
compliance via ESR.  
 

(iv) Matrons will play a key 
role in assisting the 
development of the Trust’s 
infection control programme 
each year and have 
responsibility for local 
delivery including progress 
monitoring. 

Director of Clinical 
Services 

October 2007 GREEN 

 



 

 

 
BARNSLEY HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 

 ACTION PLAN TO REDUCE MRSA BACTERAEMIA 2008/09 
 
 
OBJECTIVE 

 
ACTION 

 
LEAD 

TARGET  
DATE 

UPDATE 

 
1. 

 
Increase Infection Control 
Awareness. 

 
• Increase campaign weeks from 

annual to 6 monthly. 
 
• Review and refresh content of 

training sessions drawing on 
learning from all RCA’s 

 
• Senior management support to 

ensure compliance to attend. 
 
 
 
 
 
• Monitor attendance and DMD’s 

to report compliance to IP&C 
highlighting actions for 
deviance.  

 
ICT/Matron 
 
 
 
ICT/Matron 
 
 
Divisional 
Management 
teams & SMT 
 
 
 
 
DMD’s 

 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quarterly 

Green 
Infection control 
week November 08  
 
 
Achieved 
 
 
In Emergency Dept 
a matron has been 
trained as a hand 
washing trainer to 
target non 
compliance 
 
Reports to IP&C 
committee 
requested 

 
2. 

 
Explore opportunities for 
more rapid specimen 
processing 

 
• Identify and agree methods to 

improve specimen processing 
and reporting, e.g, wards at 
weekends. 

 
M Bell, Chief 
MLSO  

 
July 2008 and 
ongoing 

Green 
Achieved. 
Laboratory ready to 
take on extra 
screening 

 
 
3. 

 
 
MRSA screening 

 
• Introduce new MRSA policy 
 
• Educate and raise awareness 

  
• Agree plan to deliver MRSA 

 
ICT 
 
ICT / Matrons 
 
DIPC / Chief 

 
July 2008 and 
ongoing 
 
 
July 2008 

Green 
 
Achieved. posters 
displayed on wards 
 
 



 

 

include 

•

•

LSO 

 committee / 
MT 

ivisional 
irectors 

ICT / Matrons 
 

uly 2008 

uarterly  

  

ommenced 1st 

 

e 

osp over 28 days  

ack to 
he divisions 

lts to 

Dr required to sign  

admission screening to 
all elective admissions 

 
 Agree (and identify 

implications) to introduce 
enhanced monitoring for MRSA 
by rescreening long term 
inpatients i.e stay greater than 
one month   

 
  
• Audit compliance with MRSA 

screening quarterly 
 
• Present result at Divisional 

level and to IP&C – identifying 
actions to remedy any deviance 
from agreed compliance levels 

 
 
 Audit compliance with MRSA 

decolonisation process – 2 
monthly presenting results at 
Divisional level and to IP&C – 
identifying actions to remedy 
any deviance from agreed 
compliance levels 

 

M
 
 
P&CI
S
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ICT / Matrons 
 
Matrons/D
D
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
J
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quarterly 
 
Q
 
 
 
 
 
Two monthly 

C
Sept. 
 
Implemented so far
trust wide 
Med.division cas
manager to alert 
Matron of pts in 
h
 
 
Ongoing 
 
Results fed b
t
 
 
 
 
ICT monitored 
compliance and 
presented resu
IP&C. Stamps 
introduced for 
patient prescriptions 

 
4. 

 
MRSA Care Pathway. 

•

•

 Review and update, identifying 
a rolling programme for annual 
update. 
 

 Integrate Care Pathway into 
clinical practice throughout the 
Trust. 
 

ICT 
 
 
 
ICT / Matrons / 
DMD’s 
 
 

August 08 
 
 
 
August – 
ngoing o

 
 

Green 
Achieved 
 
 
 
Achieved 
 
 



 

 

se 

• 

iance 

CT / Matrons 

 
on’s 

eptember 08 

 
08 

 

• Audit compliance with the u
of MRSA pathways quarterly. 
 
Present result at Divisional 

entifying level and to IP&C – id
actions to remedy any dev
from agreed compliance levels 

I
 
 

Matr

S
and ongoing 
 

September 

Green 
Achieved 
monitoring 5 days 
er week p

 
Data being collated
 

 
5. Reduce blood culture 

contaminants. 

 

 
 

C 
m 

• h the 

• linical team to implement 

• 

ction plans / 
C 

 
• Display results at ward level  
 

CT 

MD’s / Matrons 

IPC / DMD’s / 
atron’s 

 
Matrons 

ugust 08 

une 2008 and 

  
July ongoing  

g 
 junior 

ear 3 
nd during 
adowing 

hief executive 
tructions  

ngoing 

&C  
st 

od 
dit to 

 • Identify potential for a 
competence assessment 
process – for spot audit activity. 

• Monitor and change practice as
appropriate  
 

• .Ensure the person taking B/
is clearly identified on the for
 
Monitor compliance wit
above and feed back the 
results to clinical team 
 
C
action plan to improve 
compliance  
 
Identify and report number of 
contaminated cultures to the 
clinical teams with requirement 
for locally agreed a
activities to be reported to DIP
/ IP&C Committee. 

I
 
 
 
Divisional 
directors 
 
Divisional 
directors 
 
Consultant 
Microbiologist  
Divisional 
Directors / ICT 
 
D
 
 
 
D
M
 
 
 

A
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
J
ongoing 
 
 
July 2008 
ongoing 

Green 
Adequate trainin
available for
octor  in yd

a
sh
 
 
  
 
C
issued ins
 
 
O
 
 
 
 
Data on 
contamination 
incidents available 
to clinical teams 
and each ward. 
Distributed at IP
Achieved in mo
areas 

s bloMatron
culture au



 

 

ommence  c
 
6. 

 
Clean your hands campaign.  Identify increase in the use of 

 
 Audit and monitor progress.  

atron’s 

on’s / ICT 

atron’s 

 
Ongoing 

reen 

hand 
ashing audits 
ndertaken weekly 

 
•

alcohol hand rub. 
 
• Education on effective 

handwashing. 

•

 
M
 
 
Matr
 
 
M

G
Achieved 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 
w
u

 
7. 

 
Increased Surveillance 

 
•
 
• Introduce targeted intervention 

strategies, eg, UTI prevention, 

 
ICT 
 
ICT 

Ongoing 

ed 

 of 

• Produce data on new MRSA 
positive (colonisation) patient 
monthly and report to wards  

 Identify trends 

wound care. 

ICT 
 
 

Green 
Achieved 
 
 
 
Intending to 
introduce target

ntion interve
strategies as part
new infection 
control training 
programme. 

 
8. 
 

 
Matrons Charter 

 
• Cleaner h

-
- cleaning 
- Clutter free days 
- Deep clean and 

maintenance of 
wards. 

 
 
Estates 
Estates 

 
Ongoing 
agreed yearly 
programme 

 
ke 
ly  

l 

e 
ced. 
al cleaning 

 some 

ospitals 
 Closer monitoring 
 Improving 

 
Matrons 
 

 Green 
Matrons monitor 
environment. PEAT
walk abouts ta
place fortnight
Deep cleaning of 
NNU completed Al
ward radiators 
cleaned. New 
cleaning 
specification to b
ntrodui
Addition
request by



 

 

wards and put in 
place   
 

 
9. ntroduce Infection Control as 

erformance indicator in 
ach Division’s objectives. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
• to set 

ntrol objectives for 

• 

• 

 to 

 

 

MDs / Chief 
perating Officer 

MDs  

DMDs 
 

MDs via IP&C 
ction plan 

ugust 08 

8 and 
ngoing 

 
August 08 – 
ongoing 
 
 

to DMDs 
September 2008 
with examples.  
Confirmation of 
implementation 
being sought. 

 
I
p
e
 

Each Divisional Director 
infection co
their Division  
 
Each person in the Directorate 
to understand and play their 
role in achieving agreed 
objectives 
 
Clear accountability for delivery 
to be instigated at all levels, 
evidence of failure to deliver
be appropriately managed 
 

• Performance against objectives
to be monitored and reported to 
the IP&C committee quarterly 

 
D
O
 
 
D
 
 
 
 

 
 
D
a

 
A
 
 
 
August 0
o
 
 

DMD’s / DIPC 

Amber 
Details of 
requirements issued 

10. Saving Lives 
 

• ng 

• t 
P&C and Individual directorate 

lying 

atrons 

atrons 

 
 

 
ng 

 
s to be 
 

Monitor and deliver Savi
Lives programme  

 
Present and discuss results a
I
meetings – identifying out
results and action plans 
 

• Implement and monitor action 
plans arising from the audits 
 

M
 
 
 
M
 
 
 
 
Matron’s 
 

Ongoing 
 

Ongoing 
 
 

Ongoi

Green 
Achieved 
 
 
 
Presented to each 
ward and dept. and 
IP&C. Specific

naction pla
evelopedd

 
11. Improve environmental 

cleanliness 
 

  
CT using the ICNA 
ool has 

 
• Monitor using ICNA tool  

 

 
ICT 
 

 
Ongoing 
 

Green 
I
t



 

 

• 

 
• Audit domestic cleaning 

equipment – report results to 
IP&C Committee 
 

• Introduce Hydrogen peroxide 
machines, identifying impact 
nd monitoring effectiveness    

 
 
Estates / Matrons 
 
 
 
Estates / Matron’s 

ICT 

 
 
 
June 08 
 
 
 
December 08  

u

introduce regular 
owing C.diff 

to 
 1st Dec  

Conduct fortnightly PEAT 
inspections – adverse results 
report to IP&C Committee 

a

Matrons/ICT 
Matrons / Estates 
 

/ 

 
Ongoing 

commenced  
Achieved 
 
 
Achieved 
 
 
 
Machines used to 
decontaminate ward

al res lts 22. Initi
C.diff rates have 
decreased 
Programme 
developed to 

use foll
discharge 
ommencec

12. Introduce the Infection 
Control software system 
 

• 

e 

anet Platt ctober 08 
reen 
oftware purchased 
nd installation 
nderway 

 
Co-ordinate project 
management team to 
effectively implement software 
within the agreed timescal
 

 
J

 
O

G
S
a
u

13. Root cause analysis of 
MRSA bacteraemia cases 
 

view cases ensuring 

 - 

s reen • Use RCA surveillance form to 
robustly re
compliance with reporting 
timescales and engagement of 
Consultants with the processes, 
escalating any issues of non
compliance with process. 
 

• Identify all MRSA’s that were 
avoidable 
 

Matron
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DIPC 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 

G
Achieved 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Achieved 



 

 

• 
 

, discuss 
their action plan, findings and 
lessons for each episode of 
MRSA. 
 

Consultant’s 
 
 

DIPC 

ngoing 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 

 
Action plans 
developed need to 

 

Develop comprehensive action 
plans to prevent further cases –
report to IP&C Committee / 
Governance Committee 
 

• Review all RCA and Monitor 
trends across the organisation 
 

• Matron, Consultant and Lead 
Nurse to meet with CEO & 
Chief Nurse to be held to 
ccount for the MRSAa

 
Matron’s / 

 
 
DIPC 
 
 
 

 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
O
 
 
 

 
 

be more
comprehensive  
 
Achieved 
 
 
Achieved 

14 IV cannulation 
 

 

• Reduce inappropriate use of IV 
cannulation.    

• ula audit and 
visions’ 

Consultants / 
DMD’s 

September08 
 

 

mber 
ress  

s scoring 
piloted in 

edicine. 

n audit of 
patients via 
ambulance to be 
undertaken over 3 
months. 
 
Achieved  

    
Conduct IV cann
feedback results to Di
and IP&C committee 
  

 
ICT 
 

 
June 08 

A
Still in prog
Phlebiti
tool being 
m
 
Cannulatio

15 Antibiotic policy • Monitor full compliance with 
antibiotic policy 

• Report issues of non-
compliance to clinical teams 
 

Consultant 
Microbiologist  
Antibiotic 
Pharmacist 

 
Ongoing 

Green 
Achieved 
 
 
Achieved 

Dr Jyothi Rao       Juliette Greenwood 
DIPC / Consultant Microbiologist     Chief Nurse & Director of Quality and Standards 



   
 

BARNSLEY HEALTH CARE COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN FOR REDUCING CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE 2008/09 
 

Immediate actions    Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
 
 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
ACUTE CARE 

 
 
ACTION 

 
 
LEAD PERSON 

 
 
TIME 
SCALE 

 
 
PROGRESS 
Quarter 2 
 

1. Antibiotics 
1.1 
AB 

Secure 0.5 Antibiotic 
pharmacist 
 

• Appoint and develop liaison 
with Microbiologist 

Head Pharmacist March 08 Green 
Antibiotic pharmacist 
appointed & delivering 
additional support to 
DIPC  

1.2 Launch the antibiotic 
policy 

• Inpatient policy to be agreed 
and circulated  

• Awareness sessions will be 
held to notify medical staff and 
all prescribers  

 

Director of 
Infection 
Prevention and 
Control (DIPC) 

December 
07 

Green 
Policy on the Intranet. 
Hard copy distributed 
to all clinical areas and 
doctors. DIPC 
delivered awareness 
sessions. 

 
1.3 

 
Restricted antibiotic  
prescribing policy 
especially broad 
spectrum use 

• Antibiotic policy will be agreed 
and circulated  

• Medical staff and all 
prescribers will be made aware 
of policy  

• Policy applied in practise with 
review of prescription after 72 
hours for IV and 5 days for 

Director of 
Infection 
Prevention and 
Control  

December 
07 

Green 
Policy in place. 
Compliance monitored 
quarterly & reported to 
the IP&C Committee. 
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oral. 
1.4 
AB 

Removal of all 
Cephalosporin’s 
including Cefuroxim from 
ward stocks 
 

• Cefroxime will be stocked in 
selected areas 

• Other use on the instruction of 
the Microbiologist 

 DIPC/ antibiotic 
pharmacist 

March 08 Green 
Completed. Impact 
being assessed 
through audit 

1.5 Audit of antibiotic policy 
to be completed  

• Audit proforma to be 
developed  

• Audit to be conducted  
• Feedback collated results to 

clinical team with 
recommendations 

• Repeat audit 6 months post 
implementation of the new 
antibiotic policy 

Director of 
Infection 
Prevention and 
Control  

November 
07 
 
 
 
June 2008 

Green 
Quarterly audit plan in 
place. 
Audit completed and 
discussed at July 
IP&C. 
Recommendations for 
action arising from 
audit agreed at July 
IP&C Meeting. 

1.6 If patients present with 
diarrhoea antibiotic 
therapy will be reviewed 
(excludes post surgical 
complication) 
 

• Patients with diarrhoea will be 
notified to the medical team. 

• Medical team to review 
antibiotic use and adjust 
therapy if possible 

• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

- conducted 
- results collated and fed 
back to teams with 
recommendations 

Nursing staff 
 
Consultant 
 
Matrons 
 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2008  
 
 
 
 

Amber 
Matron informed of all 
patients with diarrhoea 
–undertakes review of 
charts and treatment. 
Audit programme to 
be developed and to 
be implemented as 
Matron capacity 
increases. 
  

2. Care of the Patient 
2.1 
AB 

Produce a more 
comprehensive 
Clostridium difficile policy  
 

• Review  BHNFT C.diff policy to 
incorporate more details 

• Distribute policy and 
communicate changes  

DIPC/ICT Feb 08 Green 
Completed. 
Approved by 
Governance 
Committee in July & to 
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the Board at the end 
of July. Approved and 
circulated. 
 

2.2 
A.B 

Produce side room use 
tool and audit more 
strictly  
 

• Devise tool, pilot &  implement 
Monitor results and feed back 
to clinical teams  

ICT / Bed 
managers 

Feb 08 Green  
Tool in place and 
being audited, plan to 
further develop and 
monitor the results 
through extension of 
the side room use tool. 
Infection control team 
meet weekly with the 
bed managers 

2.3 
A.B 
 

Carry out C diff ward 
round 
 

• Arrange regular c.diff ward 
round with Gastroenterologist 
Infection control nurses also 
will undertake ward rounds  

DIPC  Jan 08 Green 
Weekly ward round 
consultant 
microbiologist and 
gastroenterologist 
continues 
ICT & Matron reviews 
C Diff patients care 
daily 

2.4 
A.B 
 

Produce management of 
patients with diarrhoea 
policy  
 

• Review current procedure 
update modify distribute and 
communicate changes  

 

ICT March 08 Green. Policy went to 
Governance and to 
the Board in July 
2008. Approved and 
circulated  

2.5 
A.B 

Move the hand washing 
signs to a more suitable 
location 

• Matrons to liaise with PALS 
regarding on how the signs 
should be placed. 

• Arrange for signs to be moved 
 
 

Matrons February 
08 

Green 
Signs audited by PALs 
members locations 
found to be fine 
Investigating large 
signs for lift floor 
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2.6 
AB 

Introduce a 7 day testing 
for Clostridium difficile 
 

• Consider implications of 7 day 
testing. 

DIPC February 
08 

Green 
Completed and active 

2.7 
AB 

Introducing daily 
reporting of Clostridium 
difficile patients. 
 

• Seek advice regarding daily 
reporting to chief executive 

DIPC February 
08 

Green 
DIPC advises that as 
the trend is decreasing  
continue with the 
weekly reporting 

2.8 Patients with diarrhoea 
will be isolated promptly 
(2 or more episodes of 
diarrhoea) 
 

• As soon as a patient develops 
diarrhoea they will be placed 
on a stool chart. 

• On second episode they will 
be isolated and a specimen 
sent for microbiological 
investigation 

• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

- conducted 
- results collated and fed 

back  
to teams with recommendations 

Matron 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Matron/ICT 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2008  
 
 
 
 

Green 
Checked by Matron 
daily 
Documented on RCA 
if C Diff 
 
Compliance being 
monitored daily  

2.9 The patients clinical 
condition will be 
reviewed daily to include 
stool chart, nutrition and 
fluid balance 

• Patient will commence fluid 
balance chart , stool chart  

• Nutritional assessment will be 
monitored closely and referral 
to dietician will be made if 
diarrhoea persists for 5 days or 
before if indicated  

• Urea and electrolytes will be 
closely monitored and fluid 
replacement ordered as 
required  

• Particular attention will be 
placed on skin care 

Lead Nurse 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2008 

Green 
Completed daily 
ongoing 
  
Matron undertakes 
quality assurance 
checks & audit. 
 
ICT Complete daily 
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• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

- conducted 
- results collated and fed 

back  
to teams with recommendations 
 

Matron  

2.10 Symptomatic patients 
positive for C diff will 
commence 
metronidazole  

• Patients with symptoms and 
positive for C.Diff will require 
14 days of Metronidazole  

• Review at 7 days if still 
symptomatic discuss with 
Consultant Microbiologist  

• A change to Vancomyacin may 
be indicated 

• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

o conducted 
o results collated and fed 

back  
to teams with recommendations 
 

Consultant 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Matrons 

Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2008 
 

Green 
Reviewed by ICN 
everyday. If the 
symptoms not 
improved by 7 days 
consultant 
microbiologist is 
informed 
 
RCA completed and 
patient reviewed daily 
by Matron/ICT 

2.11 Information on patients 
infected history will be 
supplied on discharge to 
another healthcare 
provider  

• To enhance current 
arrangements the DH saving 
lives transfer documentation 
will be used for all discharges 
to healthcare care providers 
and GP’s 

• Audit of compliance with this 
approach to be developed 

o conducted 
o results collated and fed 

back  
to teams with recommendations 

Ward managers  
 
 
 
 
Matron 

Feb08  
 
 
 
 
 
June 2008 

Amber 
Forms have been 
designed and usage 
commenced. 
 
Audit of compliance to 
be undertaken.  
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2.12 Root cause analysis to 

be undertaken on all 
C.Diff patients  

• Pilot Root Cause analysis for 
all C.diff patients 

• The national proforma for 
C.Diff data collection will form 
the basis for the root cause 
analysis  

• Each patient will receive a 
review  

• Data will be collated and 
reviewed by the District 
infection control committee 
and local governance structure 

 

Matrons  Nov 07  Green 
 
Being completed. 
Monthly RCA review 
group with the PCT, 
Commissioners and 
Public Health has 
been established. 
 
 

2.13  Any death of patients 
with active C.diff and any 
death where C.diff has 
been included in the 
death in any order will 
have a multidisciplinary 
mortality review  

• Guidelines and framework will 
be developed  

• Staff will receive instruction  
• Consultant to coordinate 

review  
• Consultant to lead  

Medical Director 
Consultant 

December 
07  

Green 
Guidelines in place –  
No relevant deaths but 
process under review 

2.14 When two cases are 
reported in one ward an 
exception report and the 
Saving lives C.Diff tool 
will be instigated  

• Infection control team to notify 
ward matron when report and 
audit are required  

• Matron and ward manger / 
sister to undertake review  

• 10 observations using C.Diff 
tool will be completed   

Matron  November 
07 

Green 
ongoing 

2.15 Patients will be supplied 
with information to take 
home on discharge  

• ICT to develop information 
leaflet  

• Leaflet to go to appropriate 
committee for approval  

• Print and circulate  
 

ICT  March 08 Green 
 
Completed 
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2.16 The trust will review the 
average bed occupancy 
and  
i) Identify the desired 
average for 2007/08 and 
onwards 
ii) Subject to Board of 
Director’s approval and 
necessary action 
undertake corrective 
steps to achieve the 
optimal average bed 
occupancy. 
 

• Director of Clinical Services 
(DCS)  to undertake bed 
occupancy reviews 

• Findings and 
recommendations to be 
presented to the Board of 
Directors.                                    

• Following which appropriate 
actions to be commenced and 
evaluated. 

DCS  December 
2007 and 
onwards. 

Green 
Reports made to 
November 2007 Board 
of Directors which 
provided information 
on service needs and 
bed occupancy. 
The Board approved 
11 recommendations 
including levels of bed 
occupancy and 
opening additional 
beds and proposed 
projects to reduce 
occupancy levels and 
length of stay. 
 
 
 

2.17 The trust will review the 
movement of patients for 
non-clinical reasons and 
the use of escalation 
facilities ensuring that all 
patient moves are 
appropriate and timely. 

• The DCS will undertake a 
review of internal patient 
movements identifying any 
issues for further action. 

• Findings and 
recommendations to be 
presented to the Board of 
Directors.                                    

• Following which appropriate 
actions to be commenced and 
evaluated. 

 

DCS March 
2008 

Amber 
 
Following approval at 
the November 2007 
Board meeting the 
Medical CMT 
commenced its 
reducing length of stay 
project. This built on a 
similar project the 
previous year. One of 
the successes has 
been the significant 
reduction in the 
number of Medical 
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outliers. Outlier 
numbers are recorded 
and reported in the 
Monthly Bed 
Managers report. Daily 
monitoring of cubicles 
utilisation. 
Daily record of patient 
movements 
commenced July 08. 
Projects still 
continuing. 
Presentation made to 
the September Board 
meeting regarding the 
length of stay project. 

3. Environmental 

3.1 
AB 

Conduct ICNA 
environmental audit in 
each clinical area paying 
particular attention to 
equipment 
 

• ICT  will utilise the ICNA audit 
tool to conduct monthly 
environmental audits 

ICT February 
08 

Green 
Commenced and 
ongoing 

3.2 
AB 

Include observational 
cleanliness of domestic 
equipment into facilities  
audit  
 

• Discuss with facilities 
• Introduce monitoring  

Director of estates February 
08 

Green 
Completed 

3.3 
AB 

Conduct monthly 
meetings between 
ward/clinical staff and 
domestic department 
 

• Matrons to arrange suitable 
time to meet 

• Arrange and conduct meeting 

Matrons February 
08 

Green 
Monthly meetings 
commenced January 
2008 
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3.4 
A.B 

Fit more hand washing 
facilities into domestic 
and sluice rooms  
 

• Review existing facilities 
• Cost implementation 
• Submit  for funding 

JP – Time frame  Amber 
Project for sluice 
rooms included in 
2008/09 capital 
schemes. Further 
work required around 
the provision of hand 
washing facilities in 
domestic rooms. 
 

3.5 
AB 

Replace broken / rusty 
waste bag holders  
 
 

• Identify requirement for 
replacement 

 

Facilities January 08 Green 
Completed in the 
areas identified  

3.6 
AB 

Document to indicate 
when the Chlor-Clean 
was made up 

• Device a monitoring sheet & 
record 

Matrons/Domestic
s 

January 08 Green 
Completed 

3.7 All equipment will be 
thoroughly 
decontaminated 
according to infection 
prevention and control 
policies and procedures 

• Review and update the 
decontamination policy  

• Circulate and inform staff  
• Use chlor clean for commodes 

between patient use  
• Monitor cleanliness monthly 

and report  
• Audit of compliance with this 

approach to be developed 
o conducted 
o results collated and fed 

back to CMT and ward 
teams and IP&C with 
recommendations.  

 

Matron  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 2008. 
 

December 
07 

Green 
Chlor clean introduced 
and in use  
 
Completed 
 
Monthly audit of 
compliance 
commenced by 
Matron’s. 
 

3.8 Cleanliness will be 
maintained to the highest 

• Steam cleaning will be 
introduced to enhance and 

Director of Estates 
and Facilities 

November 
07  

Green 
Inspection undertaken  
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level in all clinical areas  improve the general 
cleanliness  

• Monthly inspections will be 
undertaken and reported to 
clinical teams and the 
domestic manager  

Matron  
 
December 
2007 

Steam cleaning 
introduced October 
07. Now will be 
included in the new 
cleaning contract 

3.9 On discharge of infected 
patients thorough 
terminal clean will be 
completed  
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Steam cleaning or chlor clean 
will be  used to decontaminate 
all side rooms and equipment  
following isolation  

Lead Nurse November 
07 

Green 
All rooms cleaned with 
Chlor clean  
Steam cleaning  and 
Hydrogen peroxide 
decontamination 
included in the new 
cleaning contract 

4. Infection control resources 
4.1 The position of the 

infection control team 
(ICT) will be 
strengthened in the 
organisation  

• The role of the ICT will be 
supported and strengthened 
by senior management  

• A full review of service 
provision will take place to 
support the required role of the 
Matron in line with the national 
expectations  

• Resource recommendations 
will be submitted to the Board 
of Directors. 

• Actions will be progressed in 
line with Board agreed 
timeframes 

Director of Nursing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

November 
onwards       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
November 
07 

Green 
New posts for 
consultant 
microbiologist and 
data analyst filled. 
Data analyst 
commenced. 
Consultant to start 
January 09 
 

4.2 The staffing levels, and 
skill mix, across 
established ward areas 

• Informal benchmarking 
exercise with other trust to be 
undertaken. 

 
Director of Nursing
 

 
November 
2007  

 
Completed  
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will be reviewed and 
actions agreed for 
addressing any 
acknowledged deficit. 

• Introduction of the AUKUH tool 
to measure patient  

• Outputs to form future 
investment strategy and plan 
for required nurse staffing 
levels  

Director of Nursing
 
Director of Nursing
 

 
February 
2008 
Amended 
to 
November 
2008   
and  
Ongoing 
from 
January 
2009 

. 

5. Education 
5.1 Educational sessions on 

C.diff will continue to be 
delivered  

• Staff will be educated and 
informed according to required 
standard  

• Staff will be required to attend 
and will be released by their 
mangers in line with the 
corporate curriculum. 

• An e-learning package will be 
reviewed for use.  

 
• Audit of compliance with the e 

learning approach to be 
developed 

o conducted 
o results collated and fed 

back 

ICT 
 
 
Lead nurse 
 
ICT 
 
Infection Control  
 
Human Resources 
– Training and 
Development 
 
 
 

March 08  
 
 
 
 
 
 
June 2008 
 
 To be 
determined 
by above 

Green 
Education delivered to 
all groups of staff on 
induction. And 
whenever opportunity 
arises thereafter 
 
 
Search for e-learning 
package on going 
 
 

6 Performance 
management 

    

6.1 Clinical directorates will 
be set reduction targets 
for C.diff  

• Each CMT will be set reduction 
targets for C.diff based on 
national & local guidelines  

DCS April 08 Amber 
Plan to agree 
reductionist target 
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 • The Clinical director will 
monitor and review case 
numbers and report to the 
IP&C committee  

 

across all of Medicine 
now the Divisional 
Medical Directors 
(DMDs) are in post. 
 
Weekly monitoring of 
infection rates per 
ward used to monitor 
‘problem areas’ 
resulting in action 
plans to address 
issues.  Information 
and actions 
undertaken by each 
clinical division and 
reviewed by Senior 
Management Team 
and IP&C Committee. 
 
Achieved after 
deadline 

CODES:  ICT    Infection control team   
DIPC  Director of infection prevention and control    
C.diff  Clostridium Difficile 

  AB     Alan Bedford recommendation  



Matrons reports – key messages for the Board 
 
Surgery  
Themes and Actions Board input required 
Hand washing to remain on high on agenda 
ten observations per ward per week to 
continue 
 

Continue support agenda 
 
 
 

Saving Lives - Practice Audited  
 
Clostridium Difficile no new cases this 
Quarter 
 
Blood cultures contaminates Matron to 
undertake spot audit in October / November 
 
MRSA no new bacteraemia this Quarter 
 

 

Environment issues – 4 cubicles within 
surgery used as office space. 1 uses as 
patient counselling / treatment room. 
Division currently looking at office space. 
 

Support infection control / mixed sex 
accommodation / privacy and dignity 
agenda in order to return these rooms 
for inpatient use. 

 
Integrated Medicine - Cardiology 
Themes and Actions Board input required 
Hand washing – keep high on agenda as 
improvements are evident. Continue weekly 
audits. Consider targeting Medical Staff for 1 
month. 
 
Letter to Medical staff from Medical Director 
a welcome support. Asked to include and 
stress use of Invasive Connection Record. 
 
Saving lives – practice generally very good. 
 
C Diff – Cases this quarter July 0 August 3 
Sept? 2 not confirmed. Continue high profile 
by Matron & DMD and ward teams.   
 
Blood Culture Contaminates – Matrons audit 
of practice to commence October 2008. 
 
MRSA – 1 reoccurrence of bacteraemia 
currently being challenged. 
 
Environment Issues – Generally very good. 
Issues: carpet replacement in dining rooms 
ward 27 and 28. 

Continue to support this agenda 
Engage leads of other professional 
groups. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Board and Medical Director support for 
audit 
 
 
 
 
 
Board support required for these issues.
 

APPENDIX 3 



No wash basin in cubicle 14 ward 28 
Insufficient toilets for client group on ward 28 
(Gastroenterology) 

 

 
Integrated Medicine - Acute Medical Services 
Themes and Actions Board input required 
Hand washing – keep high on agenda as 
improvements are evident. Continue weekly 
audits. 
Letter to Medical staff from Medical Director 
a welcome support. 
 
Saving lives – practice generally very good. 
Documentation needs reinforcing. Continue 
regular audits and feedback to teams. Some 
discrepancies re sampling post 
catheterisation – work required to 
understand why. (Lead Nurse/Matron) 
 
C Diff – Five patients this quarter. Continue 
Matron high profile re ALL patients admitted 
to wards with diarrhoea. 
 
Blood Culture Contaminates – Matrons audit 
of practice October 2008. 
 
MRSA – No bacteremias this quarter 
 
Environment Issues – Improvements (small 
works) and repairs very slow to get action 

Continue to support this agenda 
Engage leads of other professional 
groups. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Board and Medical Director support for 
audit 
 
 
 
Board support required for small works 
with a high or quick impact on patient 
experience/environment.  
Support needed for Chemo Unit 
environment development, as this 
remains static. 
No environment budget for Matrons to 
be able to make low cost small project 
improvements to the patients 
environment 

 
Integrated Medicine – Older People’s Services 
Themes and actions Actions requested  
Acknowledgement  
To maintain the enthusiasm, support and 
engagement of all clinical staff at every 
level, in the prevention and control of 
infection 
 
Clostridium Difficile – 6 less cases this 
quarter but this remains a serious 
consideration for frail elderly patients. 

 
For the Board to note and endorse 
progress and improvements made in 
the last quarter. 
 
 
For the Board to continue to support the 
Infection Control agenda 
 



Maintain the high profile and robust RCAs 
 
Hand washing – continue weekly until 
improvements seen across all staff groups 
Welcomed support from Medical Colleagues 
 
Environmental concerns – delays in 
repairs  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
For the Board to support the need for 
improved response times that will 
address infection control issues and 
improve patient experience  
 

 
Maternity 
Themes and actions 
 

Actions required/ taken 

PEAT inspections identified the standard of 
cleanliness was good but maternity unit 
reported as tired and in need of up-grading 
to be fit for purpose  
 

• General up-grade of facilities 
• Hot water supply needs to be 

extended throughout the unit  

Training needs analysis undertaken against 
new CNST standards 

• Assessment of resource 
implications underway 

• Investment will be required to 
ensure training needs are met 

 
There have been legislative changes 
regarding transport of hazardous 
substances in the community setting 

• Unexpected investment has had to 
take place to provide community 
midwives with the required 
equipment as a matter of urgency 
(estimated cost £3,000-4,000) 

 
Women’s Services 
Themes and actions 
 

Actions required/ taken 

The key message from the Gynaecology 
and GUM team is to thank everyone  
Including domestics, nursing , medical, 
management  and clerical staff for their 
tremendous efforts in working hard towards 
the improvements in patient safety  
 

 

The good standards of practice are evident 
when areas are inspected but all staff are 
clearly aware that the IPC agenda has no 
end date, this is work in progress. All staff 
are aware that the reduction of HCAI is not 
only linked to excellent clinical standards but 
reputation too. We cannot stand still there is 
still much work to do. 
 

 



The post for the Matron for Women’s, 
children’s outpatient and imaging closed on 
the 29th September 
The matrons agenda continues to be 
progressed and all audit activity completed 
due to the combined efforts across the 
teams.  
The assistance of all the nursing staff in 
supporting this agenda whilst the post is 
vacant is acknowledged and gratefully 
received across the directorate. 
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